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VOLUMIi 4.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

1,

1094.

NUMBER 43.

HTKIKK IftVKNTIMATlOII.
if a
ration of sulMinlinate or grand loilgr.
air wan deafening. It seemed
under a former mliultilhtinllon minister
CAR ACCIDENT,
cloud. burst of tin cans, o.tied w lib stones
The constitution says not, but, nevertheto Dolivi. is lu the c.ty. registered at the
less, a short time sgo Htipreme Cham el- - The Cemmlealea Adjauin to Mrrl Kuropean from Maiiltou, Col , and wa a
and giant powder, had struck Ihe iiMif of
la WMhlaKlon.
Ihe house and Were rolling all over the
lor Illackwell issueil a dispensation to
Yestenlay the strike commissioners pleasnnt raller at TliK CiritKX olllce this
(Irand Chancellor Cochran, "f North Da eloeed it lalMir at Chicago,
)anl The gii,in at tirst lefuced lo re- morning The judge Is one of the
He is Acquitted of the Charge of kota, authorixlng the convening of the
list ivarieis" were not
of the Maiiltou Hptings mineral Trolley Gar Runs Down a Grade shiui. but II
Vice President How.nl. of tbe A. H U ,
utrticuhii ly aiitious fur him to respond
statu grand lodge In seclal session a was again called tn the stand. He de water works, ami is hem in the Interest
Opening a Letter,
Injuring Passengers,
I
I
I
I
for an hour or so at least, and the lioipe
month Wore the dsy specified in the con
Rdnlitted atWI
clared that heal way counselled uiMera- - of those celebrated mineral waters
Colitltllieil with Increaseil tortiiws. The
stlttition and also ruling that the grand tlon and denounced lawlessnesn
H,
r
W.
of
Prager,
comthe
Ills
otllcers, who had then served only eleven only
a window,
gloom weikkeiiiil and.
remarks of an "Incsndiary" charac pany, of Itoswell, Informs the editors of
Hcjiort of Defeat of JUIWUICHC months, were entitled to full honors a ter, he said, waa advice he had given the Tiir Citixnn that the railroad will reach Lmliu.of Kentucky Will Kivct iufi'l iin-i- l the "knights of the can" Hint lie
though they had nerval the entire twelve
uiiiild tti'at and lie did ami Ihe
Fleet.
that town In October, at which time the
Coiifeilemtt; Moiiuimiut.
ram in use coupling pin on A. 1'. A.
months
"klllgbte"
This action ha been attacked
weie Well eatletl.il. Wh"'s
celebre-tloPecos
will
hold
valley
grand
a
of
men
or any other class
I
a a dangerous precedent, and the legal who might
licit
in honor of the event. He Invites the
endeavor to stir up trouble in
t us of the Incoming grand lodge has
Heavy llalna and Railroad Yt'nabnuta
lleiineM n llouHlUK lleueltl.
the union on the basis of differences In people of the Hio (iiMlide valley to join Vigilant Wins n Rare In l!ngli-- h
In Texas.
so neriously ipjestloueil that the
The Huston !
ball club gave Charlie
Maters.
religion. He denounced the A. 1' A. ami with the Hiipeof HiMwell tow.inla mak
body will be akiil to rule uMin explained how Its emissaries lmd fre ing the ci'li'lirntiou
'lleiinell, the cafchor who was badly cripglorioun hiiccchk,
lh.it Arrr'a M'irMi:ullla, nut of tha prat
the Issue Involved
pled Hi a mllnul accident in Ktlisas lait
quently endeavored to foment dissension, and he would like hi have the Drown
nilNKHK DlHHTKIt AT CANTON.
of tmil.it irrint.iilnii manufv)-lure-d
IIKWUUM CArri.K OUAIIAN I I SK
At the Inst biennial session of the
winter, n I m ih til st itoet.in. playing t iniiiiherIhrnilKliuiit
base bull elilli present to lake pari In a
in labor organizations on account ol rethe wurhl. wai the only
lodge a committee was ap)Miltited ligion
picked college lealll ll, nnei wns pivs.
iiicllohie n( Hie khul ailmlttnt at the
totimmni'iit of the natloii.tl spoil
t
establishnelder the ndvihnbillty of
Wnrlil' I'alr. t'blcai;nr Ant why waa It
Ib-Howard suggested that tile following
IVnver, Colo., Aug. Ill At the conclu-am- i
Dr. Trew, who has In'eii tilling the
Aug. Ml -- A trolley elit, HUppol led ou cruti lies, nil wu 10
Ashevllle. N.
ttul, In ilo ut the unltf.l efTurti ol th
ing hiipifini' li iliiiunl, the duty of which questions
I lie
t Inn afternoon In
i if ihe arguments
be put In
gclii'lul pulpit of Hie pi opal cltim li during the cur on the Ashevllle and Sulphur Spilugs couipHtitcd on ihe Held by his old commniuifactiiren M other ire'srtloni, the
chsti-cell- cooo
aaninnl llnvrrnnr Walti! mid nliinilil lie to relieve the supreme
liuimget', one of whotii he siipHiiul abeence of Itev Dr. Illthens In the Crtfl, stieet railway Ix'inine uniusiiageiilile and rades of the lliwton club Tnciv wss an derliluu ut the World' Fair Directors waa
and the supreme Imlge of the anlll
nut icvtril?
would take the slslid this ufternnoiit
others lur alleged ci in ii piracy to wilhold
luloiius TlIK Clll.NA Unit he received a run down a heavy grade Tin- enr w in Immense ciowd in attendance, if being es'Did the strike at any time intel fein Idler from Itev. (lithetis, giving the luMatron Likens, Com oils lalmi of hearing itud drc.ld ng
letter from
full of pKieiigerr, many of whom were timated that nearly lo.OiKl p.npleweie
CAUSE
ami the decision of the tribunal to with your carrying the mails If
luieniouer Hinsdale rendered a decision as
Pullman fonnalinn that the latter ll its left the injured. Thio most seilmisly hurt aw plvet'ut and the beiictit will net Ihe ex
AceorilliiK to lttTt.it
be final ami beyond apeal. The comking
iil.'HK)
ol cntchcin about
The
curs were not attached to I lie sninn hospital at Camden, N. J and is being Mrs (J. K. Dawson, K lv Wilted, Mis.
fallow!
that are In anr way danserou or
" to
offensive, aiao patent medteL.se,
"These four defendan'a am charged mittee has preMtrcd a favorable report trniust"
cxreil for by his sister at Ilridgeton, N. Jiiuies Dickson, Miss Kiiutiie d'Himrhe clininpiotis defeal.il the collegians
nostrums, and empirical preparawith offense against two eeetlon.i of the ui the prwpositiiui, aud lis consideration
"Could you not at all times have trans J It will he ivtucmbcred by iviulein of Mr. M. L. Neuffer All were summer I'.', nod after the game iheie was sprinttions, whoae Ingredient are
ing, long distance throwing, high jumplaws relating to conspiracy and taking will ppilirtlilv be made a special order for jmrled mails without Interruption If Jim TllK ClTU . Hut Itev (iithetis met with visitor.
wlU not be admitted to the
Monday
next
quesImportant
Another
lM
ing
miming
and
he
cuulests.
had not insisted upon atUching Pullman an cciileiit a few days hgo, in which one
ami retaining
letter belonging to anExposition," atnt, therefore
Jloiiumrul
tion
not
Is
t'onfrderalr
yet rearhed the propyl Inn to cars to the same train I"
other. It la shown by ,evidence tht the
of his legs was lunkeii.
lltciw Ayrr' RnraarllU It net a
TIIK NlT'OMI, MI'OIIT.
luiMielug
Louisville, Ky., Aug :il
make the uniform tank a higher rank.
iatetii medicine, nut a nottruin, and uot
Was your contract with the govern
letter tltU corns to Om city hall In mi
Yesterday, W.J. Twuy, the
ceremonies will mark the laying in Octoa H'Crvt preparatton.
which wa addressed to the ollce Thin is favored, it l said, by an over- - ment to tramqiort the mails any lee Becoml stiifit pniuler, reached the iOlh
Hall
naif a lleseii I'rniii" In the
of the tiiotiu-melber next of the corner-ston- e
B'nuit lt iriiiiletnri lisd nnthtntn
whelulng
majority
of
the
rank.
I
matron, hut the letter itself was addressed
binding uHn you than your contract mile stone in his journey through life, ami
iinroanirnl.
to be erected by Hie Women's Conciiiireitl when iiieitlotiett an to the
(he active vice
II.
Henley,
of
one
T.
with
to Mm. Llkena. Mr. Dwyer an otic of
the
Pullman
was
one
or
couiatiy,
(m! itsaCn
from which It li ccmiimimileJ.
last evening celebrated the event by
federate AsisK'inllon of Kentucky to ihe pti'sidt'lils of Ihe Territorial fair, Is
the inatrom had a ierfecl right Jo nwn
Asliurj I'srk, N. J , Aug. 31. Tim contract In any sense maile deieudeut upIt li all that It li claimed to be
a few friiMls to meet him at his memory of the Kentucky vnluutee.ru who
Htwt
in some uiiglit) gool woik for Ihe
a iiiniMMiii.l C.inretitratr.t Extract ol
ami mad thla letter but should havi. at leading wheelmen of the country have on the other!"
residence on the Highlands. The even- died lighting for the luet cause. Invita- success
Rin.niurtll.i, mid tu eery ieiiis, wnrthy
of the fair.
tie Is lusti uuientul
'Did your company have a contract ing was plcasuntly enjoyed by all lu con
one delivered it tn the eroti to whom It been --.ltmcl.il licre by the Initial "Oood
tions am to be extended 'o the governor',
Hie liiilerii'tneiit
of II1I1 timet ltnHirtanl o
in getting up a
interns! lu the
waa addressed Instead of taking It to the HomiIh" toiinuament, which ojiened at with the
government to trnimport versatlou and jiaitaklug of a nice lunch
cuiiiiiilttee, cullcil tiiKethrr lur paiilnc Ot
state officials, surviving generals, aid base bnll tournament, and last toghtgaxe
not
of
ha
lieen clearly niHin ou the linen. lap track of the I'ark mails!"
clitf
voc. It
uMin tlm manuhictiirvil nrodueta ol the
Tim ClTlxan wishes Mr Tway many fuleprveeuUtive citiiiens of the southern llistltictlous to the maungei of the IIiowIih
Waa your contract dependent uion ture birthday
entire world.
shown that there waa a conspiracy lie Athletic aewicinliiin. This is a new fixture
anniversaries.
states to a total ol several thousand.
tub to WI lie letters asking Ihe clubs of
tween there defendants to Injure Mm. sauctiomtl by the racing board of the your ability to tranMirt Pullman cars!"
Conof
of
officer
Ihe
The
many
Woman's
C. II Curtis, priva-- sec.etary to A. A.
Las Vegas, hautu I'e, 1i Cerrllloe, Koi t
Did your contract with the Pullman
Llkena, but the retaining and withholding Le.igue of American Wheelmen, anil will
Hobinson, when the latter was general federate associations of other states will Wiugate, flallllp, .Smoimii, Sun Marcinl
ho held annually. The entile proceed
the lettar from her waa clearly In viola
company provide tbat you should not
manager of the Atchison, Topeka k Hanta also be guests of Ihuir Kentucky sisters.
ml oilier tow on to tnke pail in the In, II Admitted for BxhlblUon
tl.ni ol law. While (Governor Wnlte read are to be devoted toward the agitation for carry malls unless you took Pullman Ke,
f Kentucky
came up from Bocorro last night and The grand lodge of Mentis
liamriit.
the letter ami hail it brought to hi olllce, good tiMils. I'rixcs by the ecora have cars with the train!"
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
has his name ou the Han Kelljie register. will have charge of the ceremony, which
John K. Carroll, manager of the I.nn
he coulil not help thin and the evidence Ireen pitivided, and In the number and
Commissioner Kerna did uot know that
fcOOOOOOOOOOOPPQQOffQlppgy
Mr Curtis is in. crested lu the Hocorru will be preceded by a grand parade. Vegas club, was hem yuntei-ilayand he
gainst him In mo douMful aa to showing quality of the riders the tournament the commit'eo would have an opjxir-- Kim Clay works, lieing
1st
Ilio
will
day
The
lu
city
observed
as
a
auKrin'emlent of
assure) the local manager that bin team
that he retained the letter or had any- eclieeH any previous oue given this year. tuuity to put thequotlons,but they wore Miat institution. It is understood
that he general holiday,
would tie on hand.
jai.i.i i
allowed to go on record.
thing to do with It iielng withheld from
will have samplee of uis fire clay bricks
Division HuHiriulendeut Easley, of Ban
Sllejele I eurnstmrnt.
YUllant Hon,
investigating
Howard also desired
Mrs Liken that 1 cannot consider him
Anbury Park, N. J Aug. 31
The sec-oi- Pullman' reported statement that the hem at the Territorial fair.
Dartmouth. Kng., Aug. 31 The Vigi- Marcial, who was hem Wed lies, lay, also A llnlrh of Hmall I'eregraplin froaa
guilty of any otlenee against the law. The
Ihe CartHinalr Towa.
day
of the Natioual Wheelmen' tourOu
night,
Monday
next
lant
defeated the Hatanlt in a race over guaranteed that his town would lie rep- Hev.
Dr.
Trew.
Isiy-cogeneral manager bad threatened to
other defendant, however, retained the
Ai.tfr. N. M Aug. 80.
Kpin-npforty-mile
nament
under
the
Oood
auspice
l
tbe
minister,
of
the
tournament.
a
a
The Uriltania wsented at
prominent
courtw
who has
him If he consented to ai bitrale with
letter for long )ierioi of time ami eviNont.
Held
wife am moring into
and
,
Until amMMiiatlou, has attracted an Imholding forth fenqxirarlly in
did not enter owing to the drowning-oJohn J, Keegau ha just been elected
the A. U 0. He further said the union
dently used ita conteuta to the injury of
house recently vacated by Mr. Lantx,
the
mense crowd. Governors Flower, of New would alio by the testimony of Mayor
will
to
club,
word
manager
of
Dallup
leave
officer
take
and
charge
of
a
on
chief
Saturday.
the
a pariah her
Urn. Liken. Bo far a defendant Arm
on Thinl street alsive Hill avenue.
Vol k, and Wert, of New Jersey, with
from him Is anxiously liNik.il for.
Hopkins tbat tbe A. K. U. had been mom in Los Angeles, Cal. He staled this mornlining. Dwyer and Mullina am cincerned Mayor
CmUte
aaranllne.
Waller Camptiell pundias.il the fuml-tur- n
(Soodall,
New
York
the
Ollioy,
Maiiagei
of
tn
of
ing
club,
City,
have
Cerrillos
a
the
Citok.i representative that
1 will bold tLetn
,
active than the general manager in se
Delglum has
Washington, Aug.
to the United Htates
of Mr. I.snt, and will occupy Prank
been Invited to wiluesa the went of this
fully
.
.
tournament,
the
local
about
cbui
oh
of
understands
would
the
services
be
kepi
I
.1
curing too arrest of persons engaged in
made an order Mihjectlng cattle from
r,cu, tw
(ranu jury iu me aum
will be tbe program!
he is exected to give eoimi definite Hwartie's new house.
afternoon.
although
Till
and
liens
will
not
up,
be
Rev.
flit
violence.
America to 45 days quarantine,
fcfondant Walte is here' " discharged."
e
e
Kev, flovetl and wife left for Albuqueranswer, an to tukiug part lu the games,
handicap, claaa
novice)
Secretary Kellher. of the A.R.U.. and able to return to Albuquerque fiom Huv,
d
A)
in a few days.
mile, class A, New Jersey
Net Ihe Malumakrr.
que last Monday morning, on their way to
Jersey for several weeka.
testified
the
Hopkins
aflernoon
Mayor
at
...
.....
. Ut
.
t--.
ML.
IWnver, Aug. 31. Investigation prove
e
Manager Dixon, of the HunU Ke club, conference.
nUKDMJUAl, AUg d,
AlUWTi inuii.uiii islei-- onlyi
tandem, clssa U
It leaked out thla morning that on laat
lion.
.. ... .
A
oil atata um in Miwawv ncri.Iun again
the reKrt that the man who will surely wsNind, for he is game to the
m'.U, oen, uM 1,
erroneous
tnu.Uli-Mr. and Mr. Heine give a ball at the
The VOtatulaalon sdjourued lu lunel in Moudny a week Harry Coojcr, fore in a u
aulclde at the Hotel Iloie wsn com, and believes that he has winners.
d
mile fur Iboee under Washington. September 20.
eiUCMtl mrt Armur. vmneeo junaa class I) )
for W. L. Trimble k Co., was joined In I'ommitted
iqier house on Kriday evening, In honor
In
said to
Frank MeliMiunie. Mellwiurue
from New Cheung rejKirt the passing of lxteen years of age,
The manager of Ihe Port Wliigaln, ami of Mrs Heine's slsler, Mrs. Herder, of SI.
innirl.igii to Miss Anna Kairfield. a young be
lu Australia.
(fro a Viiir' Dall;.)
many corpses of Japanese, soldiers al the
Manager McCufehen of the Socorro teams Luiils, who is the finest lady pianist in '.
from
lady
Pennsylvania
ceremony
The
A uerieaan Kapeilnl.
V. al. Rose got home lait night from a
mouth of the Tallin- - river. Thla istaken
have been untitled, and they am cxpvcle.l tinllup
Ilrlilsli hueiullaiH
was iH'rformed by a justice of the pence.
Waehington, Aug. 81. The state de
as contirmallon of the ijKrted Japanese
commercial trip out west.
London. Aug. 31. President II. M, to come to the front, each with a team of
Mr
congratulates
CinxHK
Tim
and
Mrs.
Tluira li to lie a social family picnic, out
partment has received a diatch fnim
defeat.
J. I). Hauna, registering from P.ussell, Coojier, and trusts their union will prove Hyudmunof the llritish Hoclal Democratic lively oeseis.
of li,wn, next Hiiuduy. lbu W.K.
Minister Uaker at Managua, continuing
Albuquerque, of course, will have to
feileratlou line forwarded In pniuilneu'.
wife, Worth Keens and wife,
a happy anil proseitius one.
llalna lu
the report of expulsion of American whe Ky., is at Hotel Columbua.
to her laurels, but the adtulmre of .Mr. Heine and family, aud several ot&ere
no,
s
Chicago
York
New
copl
In
and
aoclallsls
St. Louis, Aug. 31 Dispatchc from pailicqia rd in the Mowiuito revolution.
n
D. Fraser, a
gentleman of
Hev. Father Arthuis. H J , the able and
Vilin:iniee ami Ins unbeaten will participate.
of Ihe resolution adimted last week i.t Cspt
southern Terns
rejnirt heavy rains
Needles, Is registered at tbe Windsor.
good pastor of Ihe church of liuuiaculHte
annual convention of the cults feel almost assu.ed that ttie metrop
the
fourteenth
Throe bridge on the Southern Pacific
Mr. A. Wink, of Kelt. Johnson Uro.
U. V. Ta ler
de.
Mr. H. M. Fnleora baa at lived from Conception during tile jejr pus'.
rnnvry frslernal olis will riiuiii out of the lou.'nament ill market, leaves for Jemss Hprings about
road over the Bago river were swept
The following lelegrsm explains itself Hanta Pe, and 1 the guest of Mrs 8 K partel for HI Paso, whew he wae called federation, and which
flying
colors.
gieetlngs to American workers and wish
away and several waahouts occurred ami will Im lu;ul with a gieal deal ol inthe 1st of the month, for a two months'
by his nuiierior
He will continue the
Rom.
The arrangement of the games hae vacation.
them "(lil sed" in their crusade for
Beveral miles of track of the Mexican terest by a large number of our cK'nens:
ut
Kl
good
I'.ico.
work he is engaged in
Magerlta, Texas, Aug. 37.
Mrs. W. W. McClellan and the chlldien
the advancement of socialism. The com- - Imen lefl entlwly with the local manager,
International and Munett ami Mexican
The "Pie" social was a success, f'JS lie- J. II Hat vey I have ai rested Tvir. returned home from California this after His retiring from this jiarlsh in tegretted muliicati n also announces that an inter but he will consult with the other mana
gulf roads were washed out. The city of He hiis tliirty-tw- o
bead of horves of noon.
Ing
realized. Will. Poorman captured the
very much by nil the members ol the parnational socialist colli reVs will Ihi held gers as to the best maimer of carrying
D m vru badly flooded aud thwe children VHt'ioun brumls, five are brduded Uar on
as the biggest" eater.
ish.
tournament,
everything
for
Come on first train.
O K. Williamson of Wellington, III ,
left nliiiiiilcr.
in Imdnn early lu DM. au'l "Uggesta through the
drowned ,
Prof Kichards ami wife will arrive from
II. D Me.Citrty, the well known loco- that the United Htates sLituld lie reprc must be conducted impartial and every
Kiilier suit the ituacriiitlon esactly of who know a number of southwestrrners,
iff.
OA
I'aylor.
J
bhei
1,
eastern trip to.morniw.
their
V
will
hit
who
be
P.
Iviie,
please.
The
body
must
slid
motive engineer,
gauien
Chinese Mlaanirr.
I rrgiatered at tbe Kurojean.
wmttil by at least twu hundred delegates.
This Man Taylor I well known In I hi
to
in
not
Hundreds of
s
llonir Kiiiil'. Auir. 81
lu
as
so
wool
the
a
morning,
buyer,
Colloii family am exjieeted home
played
wpillutloii
lie
as
'file
rogue, and several
section a a lirst-cluKd. K Taylor, the special agent of the
Lasn Ilulvei-Mil)- .
Ihe from the ranch this week.
flower boat moored side by slile in the htitidivd dollars' reward ha been otfered
yesterday afte. noun fiom
with the alleriioou events.
late
returned
terfere
I
Atchison, Topeka k Hanta Ke,
at the
Cinciniiati. O. Auir. 31. -- The fate of first game will be ailed on Tuesday
It ie ea- - for hi arient. Mr Harvey will leave on
Cmton river have I wen burned
where they have
Will. UiliKon and family, accompanied
Huropean. registered from Colorado theJemeshot springs,
I, u? Hemluary hangs in the balance aid
this evening's train for hi man.
Ihe names of by his mothei, have wine to Williams,
timateil that a thousand natives
for
They
weeks.
niNtlcatlug
lieen
several
morning, Kept. II, at
Uprings.
listens, who realUn the fact that the two contntliug
The above is clipied from the Trinidad
by burning or drowning.
clubs to lie aiinoiiuc.il Arl.ona. Mls Maggie mmaiiin with her
mMirt having enjnye.1 a grnml vscalion, the ti
Iiidor Cohn and J. A. Bernstein, two and state that fishing and hunting con somethlug must l done to wstom i
Chronicle, and allude to a man who relater.
sister. .Mn. Klil. Mejus.
visit
who
Ban Francisco,
the
('alkali' I'rlrote.
nrestiire. am cotitciniilating, it is undercently seemed considerable money from gentlemen of
tlnuu good up in the Jemen mountains
The itNiociatluti offer as llrst prie J I "It,
Chicago, Aug 81. Them will lie a no- The Wingnte baud will not piny for the
at
often,
metropolis
quite
am
mp
f
territorial
cniiferein
of
a
holding
stool,
the
K L. Wnshburu k Co. on a raised check
ami seeomi prize,
President Herselden, of the Territorial
milNicale Kriday, Septemlier 7. dallup
Kuroean.
Uhle gathering of Cathollr. priests in this
for Ihe ptuKie
Pwsbyterlans
ive
wseiita
aggregating
Theie am several reward,
has an orches'ra for Terpsichoman ir- city next month on the occasion of the
and job fair, informs Tux Cituk that O N. of considering the situation with a view of
J. A. Carruth,
Aerlileiiixlli Mlial.
several hundred dollars, offered for the
bus received fix excellent ami
Marroil
second biennial reunion of the
for
wa
merchant
at
well
known
Vegas,
the
of
Laa
or
pises that excels anything Wlngate can
John lliaiichi, the
drxt
taklmr definite action in one diiectiou
appiehension and arrest of Taylor, and it printer
send uh, however ginl. Mr. Heine, pianof Ireland's famous college, All Hallows.
on hi return home handsome oil paintings from Mrs. An
night,
m
while
insli
lime
last
shct
accidentally
abort
was
a
relchratctl
Although
the
ofKopris,
another
la IkijkiI I hut the above person will plove
thony Joseph, wife of the delegate tocou- At the first reunion an organixatlon was
from a suoReaeful trip through the southtution has a gross income of J'JO.OtX) an turning from a hunting exilitloii this ist i Dave Howell, llrst violinist j Chandler,
wauted.
right
man
the
be
to
gmss, and tha they will be put on exhl
formed under the title of the All lUllnws'
ern counties.
afternoon and is now at tint hospital associate tirst violinist ; O'.Nell. cornet,
nuslly and a net income: of tbiee-fourtfair.
bitlon
the
at
Missionary Alumni association, and this
wo
giaduates
liad
but
where he will lie cawl fur until well, A with Mime other pieces, as the occasion
of that stnoiint, it
Hon Waller C. Uadley. president of
An Old lint
Harry M Chetwoud, who up to a few at the close of the recent collegiate year shot gun which was in the wsgoti fell out warrants
holy will meet In uuinectiou wi h the
Ivdward Krumticgul, the territorial ar
tbe Commercial club, will leave for Dend
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GRAMMAR.

meanwhile will aee hi friend W. 0. Had.
I'rlmllUa aa4 RlasplMt ley and the offlela! of the First National
Hank, with which the Preeeolt National
KvorybiHly knows the story of the corrre ponds, Mr. Woodruff will return
Knullfthinan who, dining with a man-diirl- to Preecott laU
He eiprcatxil
dosirod to know what moat he admiration for our public buildings and
was eating,
lie pointed to the dish th general
apiarance of tbe metro,
and ald, Interrogatively, " Juack-quac- k polls.
r" His host shook his head
On Usl Saturday Dr. Gould, clerk of
and answered, with tbe politest of
smllos. -- llow wow." And thore you th school board of Kaat La Vega, In.
havo the language In Its simplest formed a Citiirx representative that the
olomonts.
school census, wbleh be I now taking,
As yot, hnwowr, It possesses no
will abow that Kant Laa Vegaa haa at
svntex, noordor. no formative
a
Now push the thing one least 600 chool children. The dcclnr la
men in that
l:io further, sayx Longman's Maa-zln- o one of the bardeat-workel.ot us make a verb, to eat. city, ling the postmasUr, tbn clerk of
Tho simplest way of doing this Is to the school board, clerk of the insane any.
linltato thn sound of teeth In grind- lum end filling half a iloten other situ,
ing i'poUlly In grinding hard atlon.
grain, llko corn, or coarso roots and
Tbe Postal Telegraph company aople
foodstuffa
Ny'm, ny'ra. ny'm, or
nyum, nyum, nyum, Is about as noar are experiencing considerable trouble
as we van get to It In ordinary just north of tbn city. 11 la understood
letters. (The Italian gn'm, gn'm. or that a scheme haa been Inaugurated, with
tho Spanish n'm. n'm, would re pre Manuel Gonzales at the head, to exact
sent It more accurately.) Ilenoo, from the company about 200 per tulle.de.
f
nyum-nyuin a common symbol for
mantling atleaat $7 a pol, The
to cat" with savages.
a Tub CiTliax waa Informed this
Now ask with an Interrogative Inmorning, haa offeird lo thn eopl about
Nyum-nyur- a
flection
of
voloe,
"
and that moans -- Am fa per pole anil still they kick.
I eating duck?" The answer comes
Cade Helvy, special officer of the At
with tho shake of the head, Nyum-lanllc U Pacific, yesterday arrested Win.
v urn Ihiwm-uw,and that means,
"Oh, dear, no, It Is dog you are eat- Mason, Joe. Frankfort and L, U, Purrow
ing." True thn grammatical ele- for breaking Into a sraled car on the
ments of tlrst and second person are aUive rod. They were turned over to
hero suppreod, but so thoy aro In Policeman FeniofT, and had a bearing
many prlmltlvo languages, and so before Justice Lockhart.
Frankfort ami
thoy aro ovon In the negro dialects Perrow were Ixiund overto tbe next grand
I
of rronoli und ngllsh.
Tensos und Jury, and Mason waa given ten day on
M)rsn are frequently lost.
"Him
gwlnn town" moans "Ho is going to the street gang.
town" In nogro Lngllsh.
Miss Grace Tiadale, one of the popular
"Him eat"
monns "Ho is eating;" "Him uat yos-lor- acbool teacher of Omaha, and who waa
ay" means "Ho ate," and so on here several years ago with a elater,
gouornlly.
"I havo oaten" beoomoa Mrn tishhaugb, U at the Han Fellite, ar
in Creole Fro nob. "Mol llnl mauge,"
that U to say, J' at flm manger." riving last night from Ban Franciaco,
rticular friend of
"Klch nlugur, him mulatto, poor Mia Tialale la a
nulotto, hi in alegar." gives tha sltn-pl- Mr. and Mr J. C llaldrklge, of thia
gruminiir of negro
ngllsh; In city Her sister, Mrs. Kabbaugb, died
Creole Kronch, whom "II ' moans here on the Highlands two years ago.
llu" It oimioi out In tho precisely
J. L. Zimmerman, secretary of the
"Neguo rlclio. 11
ami ognu form.
nuiltttto mulatto pauvro, II neguiv" pharmaceutical aaaociallou. Informs Til
TIiIk Ix gi iimmor reduced to Its sim- ClTlxax that tbe abnvn association will
plest o.omiiiiU.
meet in this city fair week, ahto the New
Now to t ar.-- tho process still
Mexico Ixianl of Jiharmacy will meet in
Vou soo tho roma ns of a duck conjunction with the aaeociatlon for the
lying on the ground In the neighbor- examinations of candidate for registra
hood of your compound, and you
wish to know what hns happr.nod 'o tions. All druggists in the territory ate
lu Yon ask a savugu bystander, requested to attend these meetings.
How wow
quack-qiiii-tn- ?
nyum nyum
In L Cerrilloa, the mple are very
' That lx to sa. "Has a dog am Ions for a baee ball tonrnamenl in Al- onton my duck."' Tho savage shakes liuqueique during tbe Territorial fair,
his head, tints his own round stomach, and uiiitwurs with gusto, "Ny and have arranged for enjoying themfair week.
uln nyum
quack quack "
That selves in the metropolis duringaaeuclation,
President lleaaeldnn, of thn
luenns "I have enton It."
haa I wen given figures, and it remains
Moa.lrrrnl
with him whether a baae ball tournaStrangor. In train A man In your ment given or not
can't got home very ofton, I
F. II. Kent returned from his placer
proniimo?
i iiuituercial
Hume? I should say gold mine lata yeaterday afternoon. He
not.
hy. sir, I ot homo so seldom reports to Tub Citiikk tha' Messrs Hall
that I can t remember ha f tha time & King struck it quiln rich in one of their
whoro I live.
Have to telegraph to claims day Iwfore yesterday, and that
thn llrm to ond me my address.
they are panning out small nuggeta that
You don't any 10!"
"I hut's straight.
Why, ono time average tbem $9 per day. Meeern. Cham
I wns nway so lung that I foruot I'd pion, Dullocb, Snow aud other of our citevi-- r
boon raarrffel. and I took sui-- a izens are there.
lunoy to a pretty women I mat in a
The funeral of Itenltn Alarltl limit nlare
ailuiigo in nil ins, i eiuiiou nitutiui.
from the Cathedral luBanta Fe. Hlz sous
'My! My "
Yea, it would ba.'e boon a terrible and nine graadaona were in the procession
thing, but when 1 called on tho firm tbat followed the remain. ChinoAlarid,
(luring my hotievranon and intro- one of thn accused in the Frank Chavez
duced liar, tho old man told me she aasaaalnatlon, waa ermlttel by Sheriff
was my wife before."
Cunningham to attend the funeral aud
take a final look at hia father' Imdy.
I nmniarrWI
nmxartalur.
The first voluroo of a code of
Mnear. Lewi and Scbuta, two of tbe
"cnminorulal nomenclature" wae la. swiftest bicycle rider In this city, were
SUOd from tho bureau ol Atnurlnan
at Lsc Vegaa Uat week eager and anxrepublics recently. Its H4'.' pages ious to get on eoeie race, but Mr. Uraat
1
Nl.lliV'l
nreent more than
Imnln..
have
terms oxto dlng from A tomncblnot and other La Vegaa cycler did not
moiuxivc, such ns are apt to appear the opportunity or the inclinatloa to meet
In commercial
corresp-'udoncon tbe Albuquerpue representative- tho American continent nnd nnlcrh.
Mr. and Mr. Phil. Bchwaru, of White.
boring Islunds, nnd the customs tarwere aire ted th other day for
Oak,
iffs and roLMilntlon
of Amorlcan
countrloa. Tho terms aro siven in stealing a gold brick, valued at $5,000,
thr?o I'olumns, showing tho hngllsh, from W. II. Weed. Tbey made good th
Spanish and Portuguese oqulvalonta amount of the theft, and it created
one of the biggest sensations ever en
(from TDssdar's Daily.)
joyed by White Oaka people,
"I)nc Aubright returned to W initio w
A few day ago a party of gentlemen
last night.
from Flagstaff made the run to Gran J
IVter Hyan, an old Mieaourian, io at Canon on bicycle, a diataaee of 76 mllee
Laa Vrgaa and be U doing good aemce The rosul run around the Ban Francisco
for tbe Postal Telegraph nompany.
mountain, through tho pine forest, ami
J. T. McLaughlin, tbe Han Pedro is one of tbe bardeat tripe ever made on
smelter gentleman, waa In the city last wheel In thla country.
night, and called at Tun Citizkx office.
The Masonlo temple to be creeled In
A.J. Papon, editor of the Laa Crucea Kaat Laa Vegas will bea handsome strucRepublican, waa in tbn city yesterday, ture, probably the beet lodge building in
and secured a number of iatrona for bis the aouthwMt. Edward Medler, of thia
excellent aper.
city, who waa In Kaat Laa Vegaa Uat
J. J Otlleaple, late a clerk In the Singer week, examined the plana and specifica
sewing machine olli a in this city, haa tions, and pu'. in a bid,
gone to Laa Vegas, where be takea a
David Btrachan, A. 11. llauaen, Cbaa.
n
Donaall aad several other
similar position.
n
Win. Mcintosh, tbe
steep miners left thus morning for llell canon
raloer of central New Mexico, la in Laa mining district, It U understood tbat a
Vegas, and during tbe fireesen'a toarna big mining deal la on, and tbat several of
th moat promising claims are Included
ment picked up a few extra dollars.
Hit.
Fred. Manger and alstert who Itft tbe la the
O. u. Cromwell, Proprietor of the Al- city a abort time ago for Southern California, returned thla afternoon, and it la buquerque street railway, and one of the
IimvImI real eetata owners la csntral
rumored that Fred, will remain here.
Mexiao, left this afteraoou for Hants
New
I)
Tyler and wife, Dr. Oolleuder
Dr. T.
and O. K. Smith, who have been up In Fe. and after remat&ln there for a few
tbe Jemea country for the past two day will go oa to hU hot la New York,
month, returned to tbe city Uat Bator- - The Anallo booae. nnder tbe manaire
meat of Mrs. Moree, t proving one of tbe
day.
Mrs, J. Klstner and little daughter. beet lodaiaar aoocea in the southwest.
cleaned
who have been making their home at Al- Tbeboaee to being thoroognly
buquerque for the past four months, left aad ia bow refatded the nicest lodging
Uat Uaturday for Kl Paao, to Join Mr. quarters la the aeetUtweet.
presented thU
John D. Trii
Blatner.
morning, lie
T. B. Uubbell, one of the clty'a efficient with a svaa4a Baceh thia
tb aoutherB
In
baa
naaah
Rna
a
enktrd
waa
policemen, baa returned borne and
bad boy will
on duty yesterday. During hie aoaenee, jart of the city, and If the a
ai
-- a
Fred. Dowen officiated and ailed tbe bill not break down fcl Ire wnen waiiag
fruit be will be obliged.
with credit
Ia tbe United SUtee court of privet
Floyd Done, one of tbe clerka at tha At
.ut... aLirdy. the GeltoWo
offleee,
who
general
haa
lantic k Pacific
.mt oa trial wKb the probabil
been back to Indiana and other eastern
aubmlttad ia the afternoon.
being
of
ity
aummer
vacation,
haa
on
a
re
atatea
Then follow wet trial or ue Keiaucia
turned home.
Mrs Barah MoMllUn will leave for grant.
TI.H O.rflfl aaval 11. 8. RfidtY. tb Al
PueMo Col., thla evening, where abe will
attorney la msaskaied for th
buquerque
visit a son and daughter. From there
of the
the will visit Kansas and other eastern delegateahlp on th republican akle
Dolltical.
honae
MinU, a' l wdl lie away two months.
itan flaU tu-- j lutorgsed al.P. R!mia,tb
R. A. Woodruff, stabler of the Pree
l
bolt National Uankrrived at one o'clock. popolUt leader, thai k mUixM
publUHed
o
whl
AIVtkht
Gel.
damoerat
Tbe gesUenua expect to meat Me wile
thla evening oa arrival of tbatrau the Deaeral.
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TEA SBOrlBTS.
Oerelatle Oaarol Ik Ko4

BOM"!
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mt

leetl, Orylnt aail freparta.
Owlag to id Jealouiy of tho Chin
m government preventing foreign
visiting tho dlttrloti wharo
tn from
tea li grown, and tho Information
rived from tho Chinese morohanta
at tha ihlpplng porta, aoanty aa It
noi ooing aopenaed on with
aa 7 eerUlnty, muoh myatery and
eonfuilon for a lonif time existed regarding the apooloa yielding tho
varieties inowo o tne iraae aa
frees and blaok taa, by whloh
name they aro boat known to Ihn
publlo, many authorltloa contend log
that too lorroer woro produced ex
luilrely from tha green ten plant,
and the latter aolely from the blaok
Ua variety, while again tt waa held
by othera that both oornraerolal va-rltiiet were proauoea from a tingle
ipeciet, ino aineronoe in color,
flavor and effeot being duo entirely
to a disparity In the aoll. ollraate,
asa and proceis employed in ourlna-the leaves for market; alio that
green leaa wore grown from plants
eultivaieu on mo plains or low lands,
la soil enrlobod by manure, and
blaok teas from plants grown on
hillsides or mountain slopes.
Later and more careful Investigations, howevor. disprove all these
opinions, It bolng now admitted,
even by tho Chinese themselvos,tbat
tbe green and blaok toas of com- more may bo and aro prepared at
will I rota oiiher and both spealos of
we
piani, aiirerent methods being pursued In the processes of our-lo- g
from tho first stage, groan teas
being only distinguished from blaok
by tho fact that tho latter are not
fermented In the prooott of ourlng
or tocefled as high or as often by
sioesslve heal ax the latter In the
firing process to which they are sub
jected before being twisted or ourled.
It was also a oommonly rooetved
opinion at Ono time that ttte dis
tinctive color of teas was Imnarted
to them by being fired In copper
For this bollof there la not
pans.
tbe slightest foundation In fact, aa
copper Is never usod in the prooosa
of firing loavos, repeated experiments by unerring tests having conclusively proved tbat not In a single
case has any trace of that motal boon
detected, tho only dlfToronoo lying In
tbe methods of preparation.
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WixUru '.awspapsr.
An occasional contributor to tha
magazinot says that It U becoming next
to useless
to offer

to their odltora.

articles

"Maga-tines,- "

ho doolares, "aro made up
mure and mora from ordered matter,
and the men who atand In favor
with tho editors havo tbe oalL 1
don't bfillovo In this talk ahnnt
tings' and
but we can all
Itell whom wocliques,'
may oxpeot to And In
noxv numoer or liarpor's or tho
niury, ana even what artist will
urn me iiiustiatione.
When I
ve a achemo for un artlolo sow I
to an editor and ask him it U'
fey uae to send it Generally It
IX Tho Amnrlcnn
I.
cominv about ua conventional, out
kid dried an affair as a natant ntttc
sport. Stories of Incident, roman- aad essavs are barred, and vnuncr
rrllera are aotlvolv dltoourai'ed.
nowspapors aro taking tho piano
f
!"he
with a large olass of
" N. Y. Sun.

mti.

Th .Mark It Nn un Tnelr I
In a Now York photograph

hm.
coiloo-or- 's

album there aro tho pictures of
criminals who were tried and
IOJ
In that city last year.
A
icKxi proportion of thorn aro won of
appoaranco. whu nonost looking
Ine and a rilcuiiniit
nvnrnsalon Thn
Iwnor of thn album ofton shows
at to nlctut'us to hlk acoualntannna.
llthout tolling who the mun aro,
M ho save Unit of ull the peoplo
Inn have icon thum not ouo has vet
luuKvd that thov aro convicted
klmlrwl. or that thoy do not rank
non.' mo most ietotublo citizens.
low
The

,1 I line?

l

mysterious ad verappeared rocoutly In a
oouon pnHir:
ticntlemitn, so, ro
wialile apnuaruncu and rollglnu
pclitiutlnnm wishes to tnnrrv undei
firtnologlcal principles, and to
ilet corrospoiiduuco from any ludy
iog too satno dutlre.
How do
pu
inar.v undur nhronoloirlcul
noolplosf Do you both havo your
urapi lolt, and then compare notui
lee that there are no "Inuota- labilities of tamper "'
following

-
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it
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H

Ills Muthor
Johnny, always ro- Wlum-yomiwr what I told you.
J' siiv little hov showlni? anior
him aside und make him feol
ho Is wi'nnir.
Did vou do to

rtterday

with

ubb.'

Tommy

uauiriitv

'

-- ohuny
Yen, Indood. I
inched him good, too.
--

Word.

he

air.
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of

Hi

did )
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Hero comes Ponsonbv
sako lot's get out of lit

k heaven's
NT.

How

IHobton

muoh do you uwo

llobion

Nothing; but he Imagine
got annond IcltU, and will waul
tsllus ail hlsavmntoma
Urook
'
la Life.

'

Marrlar-,i-N-MiM-

beit Man,

.i

at telopbono la that

llreaknot?
Wr
"Yea"

are waiting for tho ver
what's that f Good I AboluU
Bforco for Mrs. Marry muoh
All
ibv parson, lot 'or go. Uwo,
"Well, we

1

An Alhlim llnltl
I

A

at Maple Valley,

lady

N. Y., Is

a naira an albino robin
kh she found In the triass under
Kvery feather la white and
ret aro pink.
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In

Oov, Prince waa one of tbe four
Hit dslaraUa aalrwlnl bv thi Roval

U"olo ennvneatlon to deliver an

fat

FortHlhy,

oeeaalon,

KttnnThuiday,

of the Maaoola exeundnn

W1 for
the righto way of a rail
Uirosa the Indian territory tolbU
Pas4 the a Bate yeett rday.
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Knlghl,

ami
lu hia
custody' will
thu uinguillceiit trophy remain at the
Cafe while on ezhlblllon.
Hia son,
Johnny Jacob), whs with the hoee team,
and for a bright young boy none can

Yoi-Kor-

Osr Fire Representatifes

Royal

ly Received and Entertained.

Matrlipd Through tho Stn-i'tAll ('Hrryinj: Now I'mom.

prln-ulplo-

d

HOW TO KILL A UKAIt.
Cnizan aa tbey wmrred by
special telegram.
rarameU re llsller I linn tlulleU anil
llu I In. Murk I loirnnlil r
The Virllh cltlaens ie.fivi.il thn
"' I'ci'iil dhrliKtirna n to the wu
lest Hntnnlny with oin
o sumo .Vuw
kid
arms, nnd they apeae.l to glory over In w .n
'
mid Mr ,1 C llsgnHl. to nil
thn success- - of our hose running team as Il.vir,
n tor Ocean writur,
Touiliid tun of
much aa we do. At C'errilloa yestrnla) a I'ikul Morton's
illvnvnrv of tho wuy
game of bee ball was played lietween two lu cul h tlioui Ho wns t nit'liiig
itckl teams, and the team captained by with a pnrty of ,'oimI fellows on tho
('Hiiadlnu 1'iu'lllu rallwny. tin (but
Mayor Gonlall won easily.
The Alhuquerquean am so pnfusn lu road the pitsKi'iigori nru
ii'.i ,.!
their compliment of the l.as Vegas fire with a most Inturuitlug llttlu b uK
men and citizen aa entertainers that ILIk giving tha iiauiu of livery town
Ihrough which tlmv prim, ulth nluu
Iniposeilile to single out one eireptlou
llttlu bits of liiformiitlou n to what
However, while feeling under obligations
limy lo seou thorn and for wlint t n
to all, they sjveak more eswc lally of Chief town nml siirroiitidlug country aro
Crowley, John Hhaiiks, A It (Jtllnly, notoworthy
"Tho Morton arty obrvnd aftor
Iticbanl Hesaer, Italph Oldham, DeWItt
IVarce, Cbaa, G Ulcham, II. K. lllake, tho iiiitiio of it tiilion whuio tho train
P. J. Martin, Frank Long, It C. t.arl. miii to stop thu stuti'iiiuut, 'lltiio Ix'nr
iiiuy Ix' found
Arrhlng there thnt
more, Chas, Allen, Kd. llelry, Ji Haef-neills pate hod tliolr uioal as soon ns pns
n
ami Frank Korsythe and Waller
slhlo and
to look for lour
on tbe aide.
.sura enough thore wns onu on tho
J.K.Martin, secretary of the Las Ve- P'i'tnlMi timl to a iliiko in tbn buck
gaa department, was on the sick list, and yard
Thu advnrliiltig m i bud
did nut take part In the convention.
He tukun cure to tnako good hi- - word.
Is one of the solid business gentlemen of Miiiio InquirloR a
to tho Im otN of
thu mi i in I'llciti'il from th
mnll
lis Vegas, and Is all right in very
boy In nttondahi'u thn raot thnl Ixtnrt
Hn ban the lmt wishes ofTiiK
llko sugar and would climb n troo to
Citizkx for a handsouiM l.iinl.
gut It thin of the pnrtv put tills
The l.as Vegas people gavn thn hone statement to tho tost by placing a
teams a reception and 111, last Friday cariimnl on top ol a polo, and tho
evening, and here were the committees: bo. win iliullrikU'd hy tho boar's
limbing to iho top. but tho oartumi
Arrangement F, J. Long. C. K. King
ley, F. P. Hturges, 8. T. Kline, llntt in t so oaiy to mouth at tuga , stuck
In
Hn camo down tho
llrmeger.
Keceptlon:
J. F. Wright, pole,hislaytooth.
on tho ground nml tried to
John Hteward, II. lirash, 1 lluusaker gut it looio with onu
his forupnws.
Kl.r: Tim O'Leary, F. J Long, Wm thU falling, ho Insortod tho socond
Hell. W. BKirleder, Cbaa. Daniel, A. H paw, nnd thun tho third aud fourth
Moye. The ball waa a grand sin cess, until be was helptoit on bis back
and Al (juiuly was at tbn door to re- wllh all four paws In hit mouth.
"Mr. Morton now alnlmt priority
ceive.
of discovery In tbe faot that tho
bust way to catoh a bnnr Is to food
The Ills fair
him on carainolt, gnt all ol bit paws
The premium list of Ihn fourteenth annual fair of the New Mexico Kxwitinti In hit mouth and than club him to
"
and Driving Park Aseociatlnti, to be held douth
AlmiMl a Prfrt rilintts.
at Albuquerque on Hepteinler 11, 12, Kt
The climate of thoSlorrn, nlthnugh
and M, la before us. It contains thn regon nccount of
ulations ami list of premiums lo he award- not to very ploii-utho winds, It oxtrotnnly siiliibrlou
ed for the trotting aud running races tt
the heat never becoming utiurviitlng,
be held on each day, terms aud conas It doe tiot oxcocil nlnotv do
ditions of entries, Imsidra thn Hat of
greet Fahronhult, while thu ulghti
Lung i!lnmin
and cash prices to be awarded to aro dollolcutly cool
exhibitors of thoroughbred work and nru unknown, anil tho sniiltury condraft hones, shorthorn, Hereford and Jer- dition of tho Mcrra miiy hm'Iihis hn
from the reply of an old
sey cattle, swine, sheep, wool and veg- Inforrod
Amorlcan doctor, who llvos in thn
etables, beea and honey, minerals of New now almost nhundonad inliiiu pluco.
Mexico, mechanical and manufactured (iuadalupey-t;ulvWhen I ukod
goods, native products, art, ladies' texhim to give hit exporlenuo ns to tho
tile manufactures, preserved fruits, etc health of the people ho snld "Uoll.
hero In the mountain' it - dlstrot-InglArrangements have been mailn forsM-cia- l
healthy, dun o a comptoto
rates onrallnda for all those wishing to
dofluncn of every h lunlc airuuu-mon- t
attend the exhibition. Kl Paxo Tribune.
Nlth tho grnvourd. n tun
nory aud tha sewers ut thn rUnr'
f liia fan I ii.
lu writing of "Lady Wiudermere'n edge no dUoatus orlglmtio huru.'
Fan," which is soon due here, stiess haa Sorlbner'a
( a.h anil Creilll Trlent.
invariably been laid uhiii the brilliant
Thero Is a commercial custom lu
dialogue llul asldn from ita dialogue,
Kngland. as well as In many of tho
thn play is really a strong comiwitlon
larger cities of continental Kuropo,
It tells in Interesting story with cumuthat could bo followed with excullunt
lative climacteric power, and unfolds n results by tho
merchant and trudes
consistent plot. It treats of modern so- men of this country.
When t. per-iocial life in London, and thn attempt of
enturt a uliop In London, for InIonl Windermere to reinstate Into soci- stance, and teloots an article he tnuy
hose daughter he duslro. no matter what It Is, and
ety a fallen woman,
bad married
Unaware of her relation- Inquires tho prlco a oortnln sum It
If tho buyer hnptiont to havo
ship to thn woman whom her husband is stated.
an
account
pilftllloft f.rw4
Wlmtw. Instructs at thu nttablinlnnniit mid
the taloxmnti to charge Ins
mere Imagines him unfaithful, and lu a piiroha.o
to nim hn Is noiitol in
spirit of retaliation gix'a to the brink of fortnod Unit thn price of tho ortlclo
the social precipice, but is saved by the Is two or thio poiiun hlghor than
intervention ami
o' her own tho llrst named cost 'Ibis syttoin I
folluwnd In all tho hotter mnrcnntllo
mother.
establlshmnntt In tho I'nlted KingMe
aralual itrlahnrl.
dom.
Juwolors' Circular.
A Washington dlsiatch says:
It Is
ofllcially stated at the department of jusI heir
Mail
Miirli l.a.t.
havn
tice that mi criminal
"It sooms to mo." said Urn city
Iteen
instituted against ex President odltor at ho laid down thu ollluo
Iteinhart, of the Atchison, Tojteka & blhlo which had lenu dug nut of tha
for rcfuronoo. and which ho
Mauta Fe rail read, nor lias any rvqutt library
had I oeu looking ovur In n moment
for the institution if pnueeillugs ngaltirt of Idlenass,
"that thoto fallows,
him lieen made by thn interstate comMiitthow, Mark, l.uko and .lolm, to
merce commission or by any one else.
nvold gutting scoopod, mut huvo
compared notos wlillo tho woro out
When moving luto our present home I on tholr assignment"
l.lfo
found a tsittln of Chamberlain's Pain
Malm Inft by a former tenant. On the
e'll
Wrtler
label 1 found the statement tbat It was
So pfinotratlng is water nt high
good for cu a and burn. I can testify lo
prossuro that only special qiiiillllut
the truth of this. Nothing In all my
has found its equal for treating of cast Iron will lie tight ngitliisl it.
blisters or bum. F. K. Barrett, mana- In tho early days of tlm bydraullo
ger Ln Mueur Bentlnel, L Buere, Minn. ack It was no uncommon thing to
I'aln lialra la also a sure cure for rheuma- soo wator Itsulnir llko lino uoudlus
For aale by T. H. Uurgeaa It Bon, through tho motal, uud tho wutur
tism
druggists.
noodles would ponolrtito tho unwary
fingor just as n udily at a ttuol onoCeal Wine Malt.
I'owor
Tbe Uklng of testimony in the suit of
(Krum UiiikIsi's Dallf.)
the Cerrilliw Mining company, W. K
Prof, G. H Ramsay, of (he Aradem)
Dame, agent, vs. George W. Harimau, to
went lo Hanta Fe thia afterniMin.
recover cost of material supplied Hart-maMrs. Mary A. Thayer, the missionary
at tbn O'Mara coaj lank and also thn
for Haltimore,
suit ol Crux Bandies and fourteen others, teacher, left
mechanic's lien on thn coal mine, will be
F, O. Iloee, of Kl Paso, ia here ami
reautned liefnre Master Geo. W Knaoliel Frank Hi urges is showing thn gentlemen
It wa endlug all last week courtesies.
A. U. lUneban ami J. H. Hutherlln
G. C. Ilcaman has a receipt In full for
for the prosecution and Judge Downs poll tax collected for Hchool Clerk H,
for Hartman. New Mexican
Grunsfeld,
Miss Kate Klrklrlck will teach at
Nil
at Work,
a
Bine hie visit to BanU Fe, ami after Cerrllloa the coming year and Mlsa
at Golden,
sizing up tbe situation, tbe Hon. B. Alexander haa become convinced tbat be la a
Dr Macbeth baa returnel from the firecongressional possibility, even If he dona men's tournament, and may Im found at
reside In Bocorro. It Is said that he is hi denUl office.
quietly canvassing the situation ami, if
W. B. Blrlckler, the efficient cashier of
republican succee eeem pro!ble, will tbe Hank of Commerce, returned laat
surprise someone in tbe convention.
night from the eaat.
Advertiser.
Itohed In Tim

ALL AT HOME.

Tho City Wa- - Gltrn np Knllrely
thi' Hrt mec Last .Night.

to

mioiit iMimiiiAi'lirt,

r,

tlnniUi'sllstl,
When tin No. I passenger train from
the north rolled Into Albuquerque last
night, bringing back to thn city Ihn train
er of thn hose running team, a few of the
flm delegates and "Our Chief MrKuight"
comedy company from (heir stay m Las
egas and Lim Cerrilhst, there waa a
throng of enthusiastic aud
people nt th teHit, headed by Assistant
Chief Mandril, his committee of llrvtiieu,
ami tbe Albuquerque Hllver Cornet band.
It was a reception a grand and glor
ious one anil It showed to the returning
representatives that the iip) of Albii
queripje, Irrespective of errxmal feeling,
vraa out to do Ihem rredit and sanction
their acta while away from tbe city.
The Albuquerque!) had stopped over
in Ln Cerrillos, where the comedy com
pany gave an nilillilllon last rlatlinlay
night, and yesterday Mayor Goolall, K
F. Uuell, Charles Lyons and Charlie
Way supplied them with new broom,
each appropriately ilecoratol with small
dags and bunting, and when the train
came to a halt at th' hval depot Assistant Chief Maudell and Messrs. McCanna,
Jacoby, Haney and otheia, lead by the
band, took
of Ihe returning
repreaentativea and ma' died them up
ami down lUilroad avenue, thence to the
headquarters of the Kerguaeon Hook and
Ladder company, whem a
waa
held.
The meeting waa presided over by the
aaaisUnt chief, who in a few words welcomed the victors boinn. He then
d
Cbaa. F. Hunt, who delivered a
happy, interesting addre
Judge W,
II llurke, a retired lireman anil one of
the first organi;ern of the department,
followed Mr. Hunt and his words were
well and generously received
W. T, McCrelght, preaidelit of the tire- mon'n
and chief of the local
lepartment, was called upon and he
sjKike pleasantly alxnit the convention
and tournament, statin I thai "he waa on
the fence" aa it were, but he emphasized
the fact that Las Vegaa ieople and
stand away up in the front ranks as
entertainer, He then called uon II. H.
Knight, trainer of the hose running team,
and when that gentleman ane from his
seat the championship belt appearing
- Ms Imnda the crowd gave him hearty
I
vw Of
applause Ue k".lrtl.
the excilltig events at the tournament,
said that hn did everything in his Hiwer
to put hia team to the Hunt, but he did
not care to take the credit to himself it
all Monged to the young men who constituted the team.
Wm. Banguinelte, the originator of the
Kroni

Intei-eelin-

poew-eslo-

Intro-dure-

aemx-lailo-

lire-me- n

local fire deartinent, an
hut
now a retired fireman, waa called upon
and be madeahortaddrcsa, compliment
ing tbn firemen ami esiecially hn hose
running team for the manner in which
they conducted themselves at Ihe Ln
Vegas convention and tournament.
Tbn crowd then called for Capt Wood- inanaee, of the Drowns base liall chili,
ami although modcrt and unsMuitnlng, he
cainu to thn front and addressed them.
He bail bis unbeaten colts to line up for
iuseciion, and thn well known toseera
Were greeted wllh a storm of cheers.
Tbla ended the wrch making, after
bleb, tbe crowd with their firemen
friend, partook of refreahmrnta. This
part of the program waa handled In a
silllful ami apprecUtive manner by half
a dosen or more of the most active fire
men in tbn department,
Tbe festivities came to a che at 10:30
p. in., when all retired to their rJecllve
homes feeling that they had uintribuleil
well toward receiving the victor of thn
Laa Vega convention am) tournament.

suobt .iotbm,
"Our Chief McKulght" Comedy com
pany, with some of the firemen, etopel
over in Lo Cerrillos Uat Saturday, where
they played tbat evening. Considering
everything, tbey gave a very creditable
bow, I' nil their effort were heartily appreciated by almost continuous cheering.
The officers of the New Mexico AasocU- lion of Volunteer Firemen for the ensuing
year are aa follows! President W T
McCretgbt, of Albuquerque. Vice presi
dent L. A. Bkelly, of Hllver City i M. J.
Crowly, of Kaat La Vegaa t C. C. Ro
mero, of Laa Vegaa) C, Cortlnaa, of Bo- corro 1). Ruppe, of Albuquerque) C. J.
Bacon, of Banta Fe. Secretary J. P
Hloan, of BanU Fe. AsalaUnt secretary
P. J, Martin, of Laa Vega. Treasurer
Frank J. Long, of La Vegaa. Kaecu-Uv- e
eomtatttee John Bhank, of Kaat
Laa Vegaa) G. M. Cundlff, of Albuquerque W, G. Asbdown, of Banta F A. K.
Qolnly, of Kaat Laa Vegeai Kd, M. Kae- tor, of Socorro. Toe legislative cooiuiit-te- e
constitute the following gentlemen I
J, II. MeCutcban, of Bocorroi W. M. ller-ga- r,
of BanU Fe, and tha prealdenl of the
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VerCoiatesapt.
J, B. Morrow, Superintendent of public
In Colfax county, and hia son
school
were Uken tiefore Chief Juatirn Hmith
UU on BatunUy afternoon by Deputy V
B. Marshal Tucker, Young Morrow was
In tha eaae against
wanted a a w line
Hiftkos, charged with soaping the rail-ma- d
track at Raton, and It appear that
Morrow, Senior, declined to permit him
to come aad Uetify Accordingly Justice
Hmith ordered laaued an attachment for
young Morrow and sentenced the elder
oaaocUtloa.
Morrow to two wetka Imprisonment for
Meesra. Derger, Van Arsdell, Hloan, contempt of court. Hlrkox waa sent to
ca aad othera of tb BanU ?a delega- Jail in dsfanlt of $1,000 bond to await the
tion asanred lb aaaoclatloo that the ter- action of th U, S. grand Jury at Laa
ritorial eaplUl would do the grand thing VBaa. New Max lean,
la eatatHai&mf th convention and
eeklea-- Anuttm Halve.
next year.
Th best salve la the
for cuts,
Tbe Jadgaa for all the raeea during the bratoea, sores, uloers, aaltworld
rheum, fever
W,
G,
II.
Hariman,
G.
were
toanuueeai
aorea, UtUr, chapped haada, chilblains,
coma, and all skin eraptloae, and
Marshal, of Laa Vegas, aad Wallace
or no pay required. It
of Albaqurru. The lUwr were tlvely care piles,
is guaraataeil to give Pcrfeet
W. T. MeOrelgbt, for tb aaaecUtkmi ami or taiaaey refumlel. Price 9AaatUfacliou
ceala
O. B. FarreU, J. Van AredeU and W. II box. Foraal by Dr. Thue, K. Borgeaatier
k
bVm,
dniaMrUui,
Beewatd. The racing evaata were pubtour-nawe- nt

a

Ilea-selds- o,

ii.

Mr A. (Simpler will leave Ibis evening for Johnsburg, Mo, where she will
spend several weeks wllh friends ami

relatives

Mr. J. L. Dunley, wife of the former
chief clerk at thn freight depot, is in tbe

br

city on
way to Colorado Bpring from
California.
Wm. Cuylcr, formerly a resident of
is ln thn city. Mr. ami Mrs.
Cuyler havn Isieii residing In Kl Paan tb

equal Johnti)
F. II. Snow, rhancellor of Ihe state university of KausaK, home at Lawrence,
Kansas, came up from Water Canon, Ho-coini county , last night, ami has a room,
jwith his patty of bug himlets, at the
Highlands I'n.f. Mm Is regarded aa
one of the most p:li'Utlhi' authorities of
the bug Kingdom in tho went. Jin is a
friend of Don J. lUiikiu and he will remain for a few days
lurry Gray, the manager of Wilrou
Waddiiigham's Han Marclal cattle ranch,
called on Tim Citizkm this afternoon, aud
deeded to know tho facie iertalnllig to a
base ball tournament during Ihn coining
fair. Mr. Gray thinks ami believes that
his club is the cream base ball team of
the southwest.
Krank Case, one of the oldest and licet
railroad conductor in Ihn southwest ia In
the city, fiom Wlnslow. It la utiderstend
that he took lu the "World's fair at
"
and It Is also gleam-- that he royally entertained Ida friends.
W. A. IVnny, one of thn largest cattle
buyer of Chicago, who visit the south-weIs in tbe city, ami
this morning G. L. llrisikn showed thn
gentleman cnurtcnie, Introducing him lo
inaup Intimate friends.
Clarence Aubright, "D.," as be la
known, in visiting his parents on
Kdith street, Mr. Aubright haa been
storekeeper, later time keeper, at Win- slow. He will return to the Prairie City
early this week.
D. L. Anderson
arrived in the city
Saturday from Colorado, where he baa
liecn for the past three months, He say
business Is dull in Colorado, but hope to
aee things pick up here in the future.
K. M. Citllngtoti, a former well known
and Kipular tesident of this city, is visiting with old friends. Hois on Ilia way
i

1

Chi-a"o-

st

from TojH'ka to lm Angeles,
will reside in Ihe future.

SOCIAL

whore be

AMBNITIB8.
lha Cennalt Taken Oat

Tba Mlilowsr Mat
of II Im.
Thn pbynli'lnn In one of tho Interior email towns Is a groat teato, and
tho guuoral ttorokoop-Is a wldowor
with an Idea that he Is trreajstlble
among tho I ail I us. Tho doctor drtvos
T

an aged mule called Juno to his gig,
says thn Detroit Free Press, and the
widower moro than once, when he
but mot with the doctor with a lady
In his gig, hat guyed blm for not
driving a bottor anlraaL Tbe other
day the doctor appeared In tho store.
There's a friond of mine out hero
wants a balo of hay." he called to
the proprlotor. who was at the far
end.

What' his namoP" Inquired tha

wldowor.

"It Isn't a his, It's a her," corrected thu doctor.
"Oh, ah, a ladyT' smiled the widower, take me out and lntroduco
moV

"Certainly," rntpnndod the doctor.
"Wult till
slluk up a bit." and
ho wldowsr washed hi lace and
hands, combed hi hair, pii pn a
collar and ooat, gave hlmteu iV
brushing and started out with tho
1

tloctor.
flow old id thor" he asked aa
thoy reached tbe door.
About 18 or 19, I should say.

"Murrledf"

"Oh no." and aa tho doctor stepped
outside the storokcoper slopped
the counter and slipped a
drop Into bf mouth. Ho
thought the lady was In the gie
standing at tbe rack, and jutt at he
reached It ho straightened UN nuuk-tiagaiu und clourud his volua and
tha doctor stopped.
".Iiui"," he said blaudly, "lot me
present Mr lllunk, thn gentleman
from whom you will gel thu balo of
hay." aud Janu stuck out bur note
to tho wldowor in such a plausant,
frlmdly miuinur that ho was utterly
ovori'omu, and with a snort ho
turned uud lied buck luto tbe store.
bo-hin- d

pep-tmrml- nt

e

8QUAMINO

THE

CIRCLE.

Msllieroallral I'rnltUsa Wat A.I- rrapleil I imr Tiinuanl Yaara Ago.
Tho oldest mathematical book In
the world, whloh dittos aomo 4,000
years back and was wrltUn In Kgypt,
contain a ruto for squaring the circle, says the Knglneors' Gaxotte.
Tho rule given Is to shorten the
diameter by a ninth, and on the line
so obtalnnd to construct a square;
and this, though far from being exact. It near enough for most practical purpotoa Since then the amateur squarer of the ulrole has been
a thorn In the sldo of the profes(.earned
sional mathomatiolan.
at lait, la puro
made a rule that all resolutions of
to
problem
sunt
thera
the
should
without examination be
consigned
to tbe tlames.
In
tho last contury a Krenobman named
Mathulus wa so sure he had
In tquarlng tho circle that ho
offornd a reward of 1,00 I to anyone
who proved his solution erroneous.
It was shown to bo erroneous If not
to his own satisfaction, at least to
that of tbe oourts, and he ha I to
pay the monoy.
Mathematicians
have long boon convinced tbat the
solution was Impottlble, but It It
only a few years since thoy were
able to demonstrate thla A (inr-maprofettor named ltndmann published In IHHif a demonstration,
whloh wasacooplod by thu solentlflo
world aa satisfactory ; so that would-b- o
squarers of the circle mav now
rest from their labors, teeing that it
nas been mathematically proved
that tho thing oannot be done.
ThU

let

self-defeni-

suo-ooed-

n

paat winter.
Th aollelttng committee of the terrlto.
rUI fair secured HO0 In subscriptions this
Reports of a recent fight betwsou rebel
mornliu. The committee bojm lo secure
a fund of three thnuaaml dcdlara thla and government forces In Peru speak
highly of the bravery of ou American
week
woman, wife of a Dr. Ward, who reHon. M H O ero was thinking of sendIn a hotel, exoed to a shower of
ing hU children east lo school, but wlnely mained
bullets, in order to atteud tb wooided
concluded that thny can aecum a gosl
lelonglugato Ixilb akle
education in the'schools of this city.
Tb championship Mt. won by the
Col. Ira, M, Hoik I ha been heard from,
Albuquerque hose running team, can be He is at Washington, writing letter at
een for lb next few daya at Zelgnr'a the dictation of Delegate Joseph. telling
(
Cain. Foreman Jacoby, of tbe Hook k thn republicans of New Mexico that they
Ladder
cumteny,
wa
entrusted must elect a democratic delegate tooecure
with tha belt Usl night, by Trainer UUboud. Uoul deserve
cUrkaklp,

Titr Wool IniliiHli;.

Ill" ('It. or.
i f w iyH fin e the followlii

nppcur-n-

i

illcpatcheni
Jamen W. Tat
,
BV.VT I, I Ml turn '.
Al.lirgUKUyL'K
iiihii
ti le nlMI o ei hi wall at 1'liilatlclpliia,
j had aii mlei
v. ilia
i
y Carllnl"
I Mil)
Hum
di.y fi'K'iihllli); the loiintliti'tein to lie
Hltnnu bletn, Uic clothier, lun n'liitni'il p.
on the new tal ltl lull nn to froiala
from 111 trip to CIiI'k'"nil
The patticular iiieitlou waa
in
0, K. Jones, a iiiimiiIm I' nf t lie I'ueliln wln'l i' wI wiail leiw hi houd could he with'
diiiwn ithoiit payment of.dllti when the
etuik )ards, in In the city.
new lalitV act lilnr.iiiif It on tile free lit
lr Cnrllnln replied Hint
James I'. Cat loll, the sheep and wool lieeiiliie a Im
Co , In In .ill wool tnw in ImiihI, In onlrr to uvi id
buyer fur HrosH, lllatKWell
f duty, would have to lie
the payilieiit
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Dr. Price's Baking Powder.

Thr Hlryrlr Marra.
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Three Leading Scientists

Scientists aro devoting closer attention to food products,
Recent examinations ot baking powders by Prof. Long, Dr.
Haines, and Prof. Prcscott, wcro raado to determine which
powder waa the purest, highest in leavening strength, most
They
efficient in service, nnd most economical in cost.
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